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ContributingArtists
Roe van Boskirk, piano
Jean CarringtoCook,piao
BillieArderton, violik
Virginia Shaefer, renchkorn
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NEWS LETTER APRIL 1979

Meeting:The next regular meeting of the Northern Virginia Music Teachers'
Association will be held on Wednesday, April 25 at the Women's
Club of Arlington , with a coffee hour beginning at 9:30. The
neeting will be called to order at 9:45, the first order of
business being to count the ballots for the vote on M.T.N.A.
affiliation. No program information was available at the time

of printing.

Nominating Committee:
The Nominating Committee, Mary Burleson, Chairman, Edith Dyal,
Bella Hatfield and June Trayhern submit the following slate of
officers who have been nominated for the 1979- 80 year.

President :
Vice-President:
Recording Sec'y:
Treasurer:
Corresponding Sec'y: Rosita Mang
Asst. Corresp. Sec'y: Eleanor Bodkin
Historian:

Maryen Herrett
Joanne Haroutounian
Jean Allred
Sheila Epstein

Pollyanna Schroeder
1980
1981
1982

Board Members at Large: Beulah Cameron
Iva Lee Rymer
Anne Alexander

Also, we need and want to involve more people in activities for
next year. If you can serve on a committee, please call Maryen
Herrett or Sheila Epstein and tell them how you would be willing
to help.

Junior Festival:
Now that I havecompletedmy two year chairmanship of the Junior
Festival, there is an urgent need for someone to step forward to
assume my responsibilities. The task in the coming years should
be greatly simplified in that the Festival is to be divided be-
tween Solos and Other catagories , such as duets, hymn playin8, etc.
We think we have a volunteer for Chairman of Solo events but need
another person to be chairman of Other events.I will be happy
to work closely with whomever offers his or her services for
this most important position. It would be very disappointing to

our students, to say the least, if we have to tell them they cannot
continue in the Festival in events other than Solos.
not let this happen! If you feel you are interested, cal1 me and
I will gladly supply you with more details and information as to
what would be required.

Please do

Thelma Bradt 273-1467
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** * ***
PastPresident Assembly--FICERS

tonalPresident-
Mes,Jack C, Ward.
Roate12, Paris Mountain
eerville, South Carolina 29009
ePresidentSoutheastemRegion -
Is,RobertHenderson
8SantanderAvenue
CoralGables, Florida 33134
oitlDistrictCo-ordinator-

Mrs. Arthur E. Reynolds (615-764-5212)
807 Maple Street
Bristol, Tennessee 37620

-------
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Exciting things are happening in music and the arts today.
Brilliant, talented young people are dedicating themselves to
ambitious goals; they are perfoming, they are composing and
they are attending cultural events,

s, AthurE. Reynolds
8TMapleStreet

In our VEMC it is thrill ing to know that last year sixty-four
Junior Club members submitted compositions in the Cavalcade

Ristal,Tennessee 37620 for Creative Youth, and that óver four thousand Juniors pati-
cipated in Junior Festivals! What a chal lenge for Seniors to
fumish counselors, leaders and encouragement to these young
people.

TaoisNationalBoardMember -
s,JamesW. Milne, Sr,
09Allison Avenue, S, W.
Roanoke,Virginia 24016

President-
s,RobertE,Workman (703-669-5645)

Sincere commendations to you who work with these young
people, as well as to those of you who have assumed respon-
sibil ities in your local clubs and on state committees. The
eagemess with which you have responded is a joy to the heart
of this newpresident.

01Prospect Avenue
Bristal, Virginia 24201
FiePresident-
Mhs.EdwardR. Gloyd (703-971-2150)
6503Carsbrook Court
Sringfield, Virginia 22150

SkondVicePresident -
Mrs,Chiles J. Cridlin (804-384-3409)
1904Canterbury Circle

Lgachburg,Virginia 24503

The Virginia Federation has led the nation in manyare as.
I look forward to working with each of you as we strive to main-
tain, and even to better, the high standards we have set for our
selves, Let us grow in number ofmembers, let usgTOwin nu-
ber of clubs, let us gow mentally and spiritually, and let us
grow in servire through music, How better can we Serve Hu-
manıty Through Music" and "Expand Our Musical Horizons in
the Space Age".ThindVice President

es, C.M, Thomas, Jr. (703-672-4162)
Route1, Box l10

Orange, Vinginia 22960

BecontingSecretary-
lisRoseThomas Smith (703-236-8431)
217 Fith Avenue
Galax,Virginia 24333

Vema C. Workman
VEMC President

NOTES FROM THE NATIONAL BOARD MEMBER
Our national president stated that we see America when we

join the federation. .Truly, those of us who attended the na-
tional meetings do see our country. Sun Valley, Idaho will be
the next place for our national meeting. This will be August
20- 25, 1980. It would be wonderful to have Virginia repre-
sented there as it was at Charleston, S.C. for the fall board
session. The meeting was superb in all'aspects for each de-
tail was carefully planned with southem hospital ity evident
evervwhere

reasurer

Ms,JanesW. Bolding, Jr, (804-484-6004)
201Manchester Road
Potsmouth,Virginia 23703 t

ComespondingSecretary
hs,CiftlonNoble (703-669-9820)
126Beechwood Circle
Bristol, Virginia 24201l Each chairman in our state federation is urged to study her

phase of work as outl ined in the -manual which our state, pre-
sident has given to each one in arder that knowledge of what
to do - when to do it and to whom to send the reports will be
known, thus enabling our Virginia Federation to keep its high
standing in the nation,

Histaian-
hs,JanesW, Milne, Sr, (703-982-0033)
429Allison Avenue, S. W.
Roancke,Virginia 24016

Padianentarian-
ls, A,TracyLoyd (703-774-5462)
Z131Deyerle Road S. W.
Roanoke,Vinginia 24018

There are changes made in schol arships, young artist audi-
tion, dance, the student handbook and Junior composers contest
to name but a few, Keep in close contact with the various
state chaimen and question them if you need help.Chaglain

s, H.B.Lipscomb(804-973-5933)
59MatboroCourt
Carlottesville.Virginia 22901

Your national board member takes pleasure in thanking the
VEMC federation for the privilege of serving in this capacity.
Please make your federation wishes known to her in onder to be


